
AUG 2016  Sherwood Booster Club Minutes  
 
Attendance:  Sean, Sharon, Jennifer, Randy, Sherri, Molly, Ryan, Mike, Kristine, Katie 
 

REQUESTS 
None 
 

REPORTS-round robin presentations 
 
 
Molly Gave Treasurer’s report Month ending Jul 31.  See report for details 
 Purchased IPad for BC $149.00 (For square and booster business) 
 Stadium seat money is coming in. 
 All scholarship checks have cleared 
 No funds for golf tourney 
 Outstanding funds for basketball uniforms 
 
 Camera discussion- would require WIFI.  Randy is taking lead regarding district WIFI 

ability.    *4 cameras would be $400-700 range 
 
Ryan Gooding Memorial golf tournament is looking to be an annual event.  BC discussion on 

changing dates for BC golf tourney. 
 
Kristine Auction News:  Date will be October 22 at the Sherwood Elks 
 Looking to replace Greater Giving software/support 
 Would like to source a different auctioneer 
 Looking to rearrange table – hard to hear last year 
 Ticket will be $35 + drink ticket 
 Kristine is working on filling volunteer positions 
 
Heidi Game Day updates and Sponsorship updates. Working with Jason at Game day.  
 Discussed more Bowmen sponsors for this year 
 Noisemakers at games are not permitted 
 Sponsors receive family pass. Not providing seating this year 
 
Mike Larkin Website updates in the works to add BC Scholarship recipients 
 
Sherri Apparel Report- meeting with Adams Screen printing. The logo artwork is complete.  
 $2075 balance due for current order.  Some items will be available for the scrimmage 

game. 
 NOTE: Red/White game will be Aug 19 
 
Randy Official practices start this week August 15

th
  

 Randy will check on fishing trip for auction 
 
Sean Sean will check on possible beer/wine donation for auction 
Kristine Need paddle raiser sponsor and Sean is planning to ask Interstate Roofing. 
 
Jennifer Concession updates:  Noted a group used the concession stand and left it messy 
 Moved candy and then it melted 
 Would like guidelines to give to other users 
 
 Looking to have new BBQ by Friday.  Sean is sourcing  BBQ - $600 +- 



Molly Treasurer’s Report provided.  
 Completed shopping for football concessions and prepared food purchase 
 
Sean Presidents updates:  
 Sean will handle the BBQ 
 Shed Updates:  Painting in 2 weeks. 
 Discussed shelving and cameras 
 
 Follow up from prior meeting- Safeway has a 1 or 2 year deal to sell apparel and % goes 

back to district. 
 
Meeting adjourned. 
  
  
 
  


